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ADRENALECTOMY AND PANCREATECTOMY-30 YEARS AFTER
In the second edition of their monograph Soskin and Levine1 discussed
two theories about diabetes that had developed before 1930. One held that
diabetes was due to the overproduction of glucose; the other that diabetes
was the result of the nonutilization of glucose. Both concepts recognized
the dominant role of insulin deficiency based on the work of von Mering
and Minkowski.' In 1931 Houssay and Biasotti8 reported the effects of
hypophysectomy on pancreatic diabetes. By the removal of the exaggerated
catabolic response to the deprivation of insulin, they proved conclusively
that there was an element of overproduction in this severe form of the ex-
perimental disease. This phenomenon was confirmed and knowledge of its
mechanism extended when Long's first report of adrenalectomy and pan-
createctomy' demonstrated an essentially identical effect upon the diabetes.
Hartman and Brownell5 had also conducted such experiments in the same
year. These studies8" using the simultaneous extirpation of two endocrine
glands showed that diabetes of the sort seen in the depancreatized dog and
cat consisted not only of insulin deficiency but also of the reaction of the
organism to that deficiency, a reaction that is violent and catastrophic in
these species as it commonly is in diabetic children. To the student of dia-
betes, it was a revelation to see physiologically "uncomplicated" insulin
insufficiency as a consequence of these operations. Without insulin, and
without the usual intense response to pancreatectomy, the catabolic proc-
esses were slow but inexorable, leading to death from cachexia and hypo-
glycemia. This was striking evidence that whether one examined carbo-
hydrate, fat, or protein metabolism, insulin was the great anabolic hormone,
as well as a regulator of catabolic processes.
Diabetes was not modified by destruction of the adrenal medulla' and the
unaltered diabetes of a few subsequently studied animals with accessory
cortical tissue, which lacked medullary tissue, made it clear that the re-
moval of the adrenal cortex was responsible for the behavior of the double
operation. Long's demonstration' thus added a dramatic functional effect
to the earlier anatomical studies of Smith7 in hypophysectomized rats.
Smith7 had shown that following hypophysectomy the atrophy of the
adrenal cortex involved the inner zones. As he said, "No zona fasciculata
is distinguishable in the most atrophic glands." The functional relation of
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the outer zone of the cortex (zona glomerulosa) to salt and water metab-
olism had thus been established by the fact that the hypophysectomized
animal did not die from the customary adrenal insufficiency, for the severe
salt depletion, elevated blood urea nitrogen, etc., were absent. The results
of adrenalectomy and pancreatectomy could also be related to the work of
Britton and Silvette' on the adrenal cortex and glycogen metabolism. Many
manifestations of adrenal insufficiency in man, well studied at that period
by Loeb,' Harrop, et al.,'0 and Thorn, et al." were more clearly understood
as the metabolic effects were appreciated.
For physiologists the immediate consequence was the development of
a number of new metabolic assay methods by which the different functions
of the adrenal cortex could be assessed. Examples of these include the effect
of adrenotropic hormone on the adrenal ascorbic acid and cholesterol'2 and
the effect of ACTH and adrenal steroids on the lymphocytes and the
thymus,' both developed in Long's laboratory. Russell"' has summarized
some of the numerous means of appraising adrenal cortical steroids. These
permit some classification of the kaleidoscopic array of functions of the
many steroids, which have been isolated or synthesized. The first synthetic
product, desoxycorticosterone, was announced in 1937, a year after Long's
full report.6
The biochemists' activity paralleled these biological developments and
led to the discovery of cortisone'" and ultimately to its synthesis by Sarett,'
and the observation of its anti-inflammatory effect by Hench." For the
patient with adrenal insufficiency the outcome of all this is today's treat-
ment with a potent sodium-retaining steroid combined with a maintenance
dose of an 11-oxysteroid to restore the metabolic functions, which Long
so strikingly demonstrated more than thirty years ago.
As a method, adrenalectomy and pancreatectomy is little used now. The
effects of extirpation and of replacement therapy, the duet of classical endo-
crinology, have been replaced by biochemical studies of specific enzymes
and labeled substrates in isolated tissues in an effort to pin-point hormonal
actions. However, more than 18 references to the metabolic effects of
adrenalectomy related to diabetes are found in the 1966 Diabetes Literature
Index."8 This indicates that the behavior of animals and their tissues in the
state of double hormonal deficiency continues to interest investigators.
The logical sequence to extirpation, namely, the administration of an
extract or hormone to produce diabetes, was an outcome of Long's work.
Long, Katzin, and Fry"9 found that adrenal cortical extracts and the
adrenocorticotropic extracts available to them increased liver glycogen and
urinary nitrogen excretion. Ingle' with steroids provided by Kendall'" pro-
duced hyperglycemia and glycosuria in rats. It was not until 25 years after
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Long's report that cats, used so extensively in his early work, were made
diabetic by synthetic 9a-fluorohydrocortisone by Buse, et ald.
The clinical significance of the above studies, and of their many exten-
sions which are not cited here, includes (a) the understanding of the
steroid diabetes observed in man under large doses of cortisone; (b) the
highly informative cortisone-glucose tolerance test of Fajans and Conn;'
and (c) a better comprehension of Cushing's syndrome and adrenal in-
sufficiency. The development of knowledge about the adrenal cortex and
metabolism has been ably reviewed by Thorn, Renold, and Winegrad.'
As noted, adrenalectomy and pancreatectomy played a part in defining
the component of overproduction in diabetes in the dog and cat. At the
same time Mirsky' and Lukens' recorded the variable manifestations of
pancreatic diabetes in different species. This was recognized as nature's
range of reaction to pancreatectomy and is apparently not due to differences
in the fundamental function(s) of insulin.
To complete the relation of adrenalectomy and pancreatectomy to the
earlier theories of diabetes, one may note that the reduced glycosuria,
atypical D :N ratios, etc., of the doubly operated animals"6 showed that, as
Soskin and Levine1 said, there was a definite utilization of glucose in the
absence of insulin. They had already drawn this conclusion from the earlier
work on hepatectomy. Although not so described in writing, Dr. Long
frequently referred to hypophysectomy or adrenalectomy as functional
hepatectomy which of course was less severe than total surgical extirpa-
tion. After the introduction of isotopic glucose, underutilization but not
nonutilization of glucose was described so much more accurately' that the
controversial aspects of the D :N ratio and the R.Q. have been largely for-
gotten. In retrospect, one difficulty with the past theories was the "either-
or" assumptions that have dissolved with awareness that both overproduc-
tion and underutilization are consequences of insulin deficiency.
Adrenalectomy and pancreatectomy, like the earlier removal of single
endocrine glands added support to the concept that a hormone regulates
the rate or end point of reactions that can take place to some extent in the
absence of hormone(s).
However, the best result of adrenalectomy and pancreatectomy was the
logical pursuit of the problem in Dr. Long's richly productive research
and teaching at Yale. His gifted career has built the Philadelphia stepping-
stone into a broad highway.
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